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The Acadian.} ken,' so poor, and when their old servant 
went home ill and left them alone 
awny back in the little manse in the

villiam Greig; ‘but there's 
yonder, that 
e bonny wo 

gowaus are thickest 
in blossom whitest. ' 
i a happy solution. It 
foim time to bethink him- 
1 the uplaud stillness, to 
|uaintance with this child

nister will allow,' he said: 
is under oideis in another

Open the door.
ah up

thHEAL thaï '
stinate Sore !

Open the door of your heart, my lad, 
to the angel of love and truth,

When the world le full of unnumbered Joye 
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Casting aside all things that mar,
Saying to wrong, ‘De part I'

To the voices of hope that are calling you 
Open the door of your heart, 

u the door of your heart, my teas, 
the thing» that shall a tilde;

thoughts that lift your soul 
stars at eventide.

I you'll suly give them room, 
door ol your heart.

of your heart, my blend,

Imbed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MM..

wadi nhl
t! e country.

There he saw his gentle Allie bend
ing over à little white heap of bed
clothes, and there was he at the fire
place with a bairn on his knee-Aille 
laughing brightly over her shoulder 
at his awkardness, which was greater 
in finding that terrible ‘button of 
juncture at the back than it had ever 
been in worrying out a knotty point 

at Stephen Armstrong in the ‘Original Hebrew. ' 
t That young man seem- Then, what was it that Aille said? 
b-.t absent minded, lor he He remembered it as clearly aa the
tU'ùi-»»y allc wheo 8he

-- du) her hair. Xj,
The knot was hard in fats throat

It
jawuwss.'ns
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advutibino Ratrs.
91 00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 qjmts for each subsequent in 
sertion.

rates for

ROYALsell
■4 Pifort

All the fedeles* 
In the realm. 

Arc your* it

Of/"'UTS rfnd bruises are often very obstinate in refusing to 
^ ^ heal. The edges of the wound remain Inflamed and sore,
•ad there is a dally danger of disease-germs settling on the raw flesh 
and giving rise to serious complications. Thus, neglect or Improper 
treatment ôf an Injury, be It a cut, bum, scald, or even a simple

3 BAKING POWDERthat bloom >

Abootutmly Pur» 
Makes the Huent, moat deli

cious biscuit, cake 
- - ‘ r.eonvev. to too*

Open the iloo.scratch, is n menace to life. data an* creed.In «**.-• where
pet

j ‘Ye*,’ said the former ol Nether 
I,arg. ‘I hae reason to call the doctor 
my (rien^j, if ever man spoke of an
other by that name.'

And so it was srttlvd. William 
Greig wag to come for them on the 
following day about the middle of the 
fotenoon. He had to come down ‘to 

So, with just as much heartiness get the pony shod atony rale, ' he 
SB though he were a lame probation- said 
•r or a raw student, William Greig 
came to say a word to Or. Gilbert 
Rutheilord. He shook the preacher 
warmly by the hand. It was quite 
impossible for him to shake hands in 
any other way. He would even have 
gripped the hand, of an Episcopalian 
and that cordially—especially if his 
own minister had not been looking.

'It's twenty-seven years since yt 
abode in my house—that we# my 
lather's then doctor. I'm the young 
man that ye 
in’about his

remarkable effect, nol only 
disease-germs, but of growing new skln-Hssues.

Thus Zam-Buk heals wounds In a 
the possibilities of sesame and other tort 
entirely prevented. Possessing 
accomplishes what ordinary oln 
ever-ready character, constant reliability, and 

pudty. render It distinct from all 
Other preperatlone. If you dress your cute 
and sores with Zem-Buk you 
troubled with “ the wound

Of hII IhAtggUU and Start, at SO oeufs a 
box, or tines for SUIS.

_ ruse-
y Stud ll.it coupon (will,

PW/ ic. MSmp lo cover return 
BOHeticf to tin Zam-Buk 

ne Street,

*"• "uZïaw-

Iriv
Rtn.be. itly the love of the Master; 

lit the door of yoor heart.
-Kilwaril Bveret Hale.

now—constricted so that it hurt. 
Where were the bairniea who that 
night made the little manse blithe 
with their merry din?

AH gone, lying aide by aide on the 
green howea of Warrietoun, save only 
Willie—whose buttons it was so hard 
to find because the rogue systematical
ly pulled them off—he resting all his 
lone by the wash of warm topic seas.

But in a little this younger Ailie 
was on the minister's knees, and he 
said —

‘To night you must be a good girl, 
for you arc to sleep in grandfather'■ 
bed. He will look after you. But he 
does not know much about little 
girls, and so you must help him.' 

own suddenly 'Hadn't you never no little girls, 
and nobbed her grandfather?' said the maid.

•Yes, my dear, I had little girls,' 
tet knelt beside her in said Gilbert Rutherford, 'an Ailie like 

great diatiess, pulling his arm about yon, an Isobel
There was a pause for a little.
‘But why are you sad, grandfather? 

Did yon have to take them and leave 
them in some one else'* house, like 
Aunt Bessie left me, as they could 
undress them and take care of them?'

•Yes,' «aid the Great Preacher, 'that 
is just it. I took them and left them 
in Some One slse's house! '

'Then you mustn't look cryful, 
amis and wglkèd down to the manse grandfather, for Aunt Bessie says, 
with her, coujtorting her. William • 'Tis lor our good' and ' 'tie right'— 
Greig went with him to the door. As ghat's what she says!' 
for Stephen Ajmstroug, he followed Ailie stooped, shaking her head, a 
in the tear med|Ltiiig. wistful littie whitch, and then went

As they pnukeil, before separating thoughtfully— 
at the gate, Wiliam Greig said— i ‘But perhaps he wasn't aa good s 

'What is faeduame?' | you?'
■Ailie! said |he doctor, looking at 'Who?' raid Gilbert Rutherford, 

her as het sfuiiti ud and tearstaiued startled.

perfectly
torturin

Copy for new advertisement* will lie 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
Le in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will be eon- 
tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This peper is mailed regularly to sub 
scribe» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving sutworiptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
ofltce of publication.

natural manner, and 
g akin-diseases ere 

rare medicinal properties, Zam-Buk 
intent* and salves never can do, and its ’&oJu ielyThe Playactreas.

BY S. H. CROCKETT.

will never be CHAPTER III.—Continued.
that would

Vf The little ell was up from her knees 
in a moment, aa soon aa the 'Amen' 
had been despatched.

•Now climb—and hug—and fairy 
story!' she exclaimed, denting her lat 
arma into her grandfather's neck, and 
nuzzling as far under bis chin as she 
could get her head to go.

Continued Meet Week

9 go ‘Hoo-Hoo’ ?’
‘I fear I did,' said Gilbett to hit 

small inquisitor.
And be felt himself smiling strange

ly through an environing midst.
In time the myateiy of hooka and 

eyes, ol ties and buttons, cleared it
self a little. But a 
itsell upon his soul—how next morn, 
ing he would put all these things to
gether. He remembered once that, 
with the help of the Encyclopte iia, 
he bad taken down his watch with 
great satisfaction to himself, but had 
entirely tailed lo put it together ou 
the lollowiog morning. For with 
much natural depravity it had resolv 
ed itsell into a tangle ol wheels and 
springs laid out on a sheet ol grey 
paper.

The cases were analogous. The 
maze of ties, strings, bands and but
ton» before him on the floor looked 
more hopeless than the watch had

•Time for my bath!' said Ailie, 
crisp and sharp.

A new danger was here.
The Great Preacher shamelessly 

prevaricated.
•Tomorrow perhaps grandfather 

will have a bath for his little girl.
To-night we are not in our own house,
and you see grandfather did not

.we
brightly. T am not to worry grand-1 which is nerve starvation. The blood 
father If I don't get every fling I want.' which in normal health carries to the

She repeated this excellent moral nerves all ol their nourishment, is un- 
precept like the headlines» of a copy- able to perform this duty satisfactorily 
book. when it is weak or impure. Build up

‘Are the gowaus flowers, grand
father f inquired Ailie Rutherford the 
third, gently.

•Yes, my dear,' said he.
•Will it be printer than Richmond 

Park?' hhe askul again.
•1 think R will,' Gilbeil Rutherford 

made answer, imilin 
The litt|e «Mid s* 

and unexpectedly 
heart out,

The minis

"IÜatlMUlAMCM Hum* HAHt-Tz . 
QOAHiO «M OUCKtTtJtS, /if, 
usts.amtmu n*vms /JSf
\POhTSMIH GUiMAUySjW terror fixed

ftTOWN OF WOLFVILLE 
T. L. Hauvbv, Mayor. 

A. E. Goldwsll, Town Clerk.

Crrms Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a 
1.30 to 8.00 p. ra.

§y Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

CAUSE AND CURE 
OF NEURALGIAProfessional Carps. To Rent.

spoke to in the oak plant- 
soul-William Greig ol the 

Nether Larg, whu under the Almichty 
HimseV owes to you the spirit that is 
in him the day.’

Thus William Greig.
That is one of the glorious mo

ments that cotue occasionally to the 
fisher of men. who fishes as truly as 
he can for souls, yet chiefly seems to 
throw away his endeavors—bait, line, 
and all. For such moments, though 
they come but rarely, it is worth 
while to live.

DENTISTRY. Modern Methods Dispose of the Casse 
Instead of Treating the Symplons.

Neuralgia means simply 'nerve 
pain. ’ so there may be a great variety 
in the character and Intenaity of the 
pain and any nerve t» the body may be 
affected. There are a number of caus
es of neuralgia, but the most common 
is« general run down condition of the 
system. The discovery of this fact 
from reliable statistics led to the new 
treatment for neuralgia which consists 
in building up the general health by 
the tonic treatment and so disposing 
of the cause of the trouble.

Persons reduced by acute sickness, 
or by severe mental or physical strain, 
or by loss of sleep are frequently vic
tims ol neuralgia and it is common 
in the case ol those suffering Irorn an-

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, bath room, •store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W.
or C.

Wolfvillc, Aug. a8 1908.

‘Why is it Hi.it you cry, dearie?' 
he said temkql 
will help jt U l ean. '

The child wpa silent for a while, 
sobbing iiregulmlv and irrepressibly.

'It is becatit* it will be so lovely 
and Annt Bpask will not be there to 
see it,' she sail).

The Great PAacher took her iu his

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N*. 48.
f&T G a* ADMuniTaasn.

y. 'Tell me, and I
SKI. FRIDGE 
W. Strong.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ovvios Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Msils ire made up as follows :

and Windsor close at 6.00

Express west close st 9.06 V m 
Express east dose st 4.10 p. in. 
Kentville close st 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.For Halifax

Dr. J. T. Roach
DSNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Burgeons. Office in
Hrhbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
- J. W. 8EI.KIUÜGE,

Mhii gur.
Wolfville, April 87.

'I mind you, William; I mind you 
well.. How could I lorget?' said the 
preacher, gripping his hand.

'The yeais have brought us both to 
the tilver grey, I see; and I doubt 
not to many another change, William. ' 

The two men looked each other in

OMURQHSS. Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Wsbber, 
ifsetor. Services : Sunday, preaoh-

SUtWA WÏ*Vy-V:
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16 And Church prayer-meeting on 
WednSday evening at 1.90. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
need ay following the first Sunday in the 
month, snd the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seat* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pkxsittsriax Church.-Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew a Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 s. m. Prayer Meeting on
sanw&rba'tts;
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

1 pied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit 
house, and shed, and R acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

Now occuDr. 0. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

Office Hours: 9—18 s. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Bars* Building, Wolfville.

Iht vïin, o outy m=n do who 1—ji w
after many years. my wife

'When is Aunt Bessie coming back? ’ 
asked a little reproachful voice, low 
down near the grass.

The two

audtathsi
that you left them with, you know.’

But He is—far kinder and
said Gilbert, quickly.

'Did you cry when you took the 
train tickets, like Aunt Bessie did 
under the big arch, where the engins

47
1—If. J. F. IIKRBIN. He spo|e in a low 

were in n pick room.
tone, as il lie better! '

TO LET. •SO;(| Iras 01 mine!' said William 
Greig, inlhc same voice, but, if any
thing, yel lower.

The twb men gripped hands, with
out looking at one another this time,
and turnél 11 way.

So Wawistouo Water and the Kirk j 
00 the H|H came very near toge ther— I 
just becSiH a playactor’s link wa f
was naijftd Allie.

dropped each other's 
hands and looked at her, half ashanv 
ed of their forgetfulness. Little Ailie 
Rutherford was standing there very 
still and patient, with her hands 
crossed before, a quaint and pretty

T cannot tell when Aunt Bessie 
will come back!' said her grandlatlier, 
sadly lorseeing weary days for the 
little one.

•But you asked her, ami she said 
that she would pome,' persisted the 
small, tender voice.

•Yes, she will come some day,' said 
Dr. Rutherford, but not v ry bright

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1GHITBGT,

One half the house adjoining premise» 
of Church of England, containing live 
rooms, viz: kitohim, dining-room, parlor 
snd two bedroom». Runt moderate.

'For some things rusy not be lot 
little girls' good—as baths, specially 
when it's cold, lessons, and nasty 
mediciue, ' she added, nodding her 
head as she enumerated.

the blood and the neuralgic pain will 
tysappear as the nerves become better 
nourished. Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
are a blood-making tonic, aud for this 
reason cure even the most obstinate

6 Yrs. «Victim 
of Itching Piles

Apply to—
K SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1900.
AY LES FORD. N. S.

a abb y w. soecoe, ll.b.w. s. soecos, x. c.
•" At last, soberly endured upon with cases of neuralgia. Every dose ol this

relief and sure. trailing white, infinitely overwid. for ( medicine makes new, rich blood,
I Mr. O. W. Cornell who is with the bei, looking more quaint and de j which feeds the starved veins and

Bhaw Milling Oev St*. Catharines, Out., lighleoiue than ever, the little lairy drives out the sharp, darting, stab-
itr^writo^o'toUyou^tk»0 worW^of figure came and plumped down at his bing pains ot neuralgia. Mrs. John
good I obtained from the use ef Dr. knee. Then she begin without a Tibcrt, Little River. N. 8., s*)6 —‘A
Chase's Ointment. For shout six years 1 preface or warning — 
was the vlethn of iohing and protruding
piles, sad was la dreadful agony d*y ‘Jeeue lender sepper* hear me. 
snd might. Doctors were unable to m«e Thy little lamb lo-olsiu;
help me, and I sould get nothing to In ihc darkuew be Tbou ..eer me. 
rsUsvs the suffering. I was about Keep me «aft till momlag iieht.1

SJfSZ hZTZU? “ -
“One day my druggist advised me He ban been debating how he would 

t. toy p». CW. Mit»..!, whkk I be,in lo l..ch th. ludiiu.nt. ol re-nS SÿÜ SS- •- «M. child r..,.d .moo, th.

Be.isie I My trouble was eeueed by heavy lift- pleyactois.
I jo,, ut I «oo.ld.1 thti Dt. Chu.'. From ,u ,h, daog.t. ol thi. night 
hi"i”LiT Tl.w ôt*îf.'gond ît did keep Hill. Ailie. God hlt.s grind 

." There is as question that Dr. father that is far away—oh, no, but 
to.?i".o""‘ i!eS',>l‘L7,‘gu. he i.o't now-~.nd mother, end dee, 

protruding pile, tbet »u eenc di.t.ru- (ether that is coming home to hu 
ed. U eta. a hoe, all deelera, w Edmmv little girl, and Aunt Beuie, lor ahe 

B.tu A 0.., Toroeta. |, lhe „„y goodest aunt, and make
Ailie a mnch better girl, for Jesus' 
sake. Amen.'

R0SC0E & R0SC0E BUILDINGPLANS.
Methodist Ohueuh. — R*v. J. W. 

Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
bath st 11 e. m. snd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet 
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46. Ar 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
st ell the servies» At Greenwich, preach 
ing st 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Plan» And specific it imm carefully pre-
: II It .,.111. .1,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. «TO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

f CHAPTER IV-
bl.lNB AND PAM. OF THE 
'(.BEAT PIIBACHHK

UT yiv morrow w»s not yet come.
Armstrong ha I 0 house- 

kccpci I,, hldy ol sevtre aspect and 
lurulh, known nnd Icareil as 

•QlixkBii the Man»e ' Of her. litlle 
nlhuluid tile third would

B tew years ago I was a great su 
j from neuralgia in my head and 
! At times the attacks were simply ex 
cruciating, and 1 would be forced to 
remain in bed. I tried doctors' medi
cines, hut did nol receive any benefit 
until I began using Dr. Williams' 
Fink Fills, and 1 am happy to say 
that the benefit I received from these 
was wonderful. I may also add that 
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills cured my 
daughter of anaemic and indigestion, 
at a time when we began to despair of 
her getting better. I can highly re
commend these Fills to anyone suffer
ing Iront these troubles.

You can get Dr. William»'
Fills from any dealer in medicines or 
they will be sent by mail at .so cents 
a box nr six boxes for $2 50 by The 

illiams* Medicine Co., Brock-

BrHYim*AS k SURSCON. w,*5.‘-nfh",i^n,|»*,

rereau Avenue, TEAMINGOmuH Houbs: 9-10a. m., 8-3 p. m , 1 ./-iiy.Kir*
»p ». „ » j AND TRUCKING
Telephone connection st office end 

esidence.

ha i |yCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Fauish CHUBOH, OS HoBTOh 

Holy Communion afar, 
.day, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday 
H a. 1». Matin» every Sunday 11. 

mi Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wodneeda. 
(Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special service 
In Advent, Lent, eto.^by notice 1. 
rfiuroh. Sunday School, » a ». J Super 

and toacher of Bible Class, th.

•Grandfather.’ she went jo, i am 
lo call you that, am I not? Aunt 
Bessie said so. Why did auntie cry 
when she went away ? Auntie only 
cries when mamma is not well and 
speaks loud to her. But you are quite 
well, and you do not speak angrily. 
Aunt Bessie ought not to cry. Will 
yon tell her so? '

l he Great Prcachei felt the limita 
lions of a man.

Once more it was William Greig 
who relieved the strain.

•Doctor,1 he said, 'will you not come 
up again to the hills and taste the 
collar air. A man may sup health by 
ihe spoonfuls up at the Nether Larg. 
Cope up and do us good! And bring 
ibis denty wee wifie to get some color 
into her cheeks. It will bring a bless
ing like that ol the house of Qbed
•du». '

The doctor appeared to consider for 
a moment.

I hae nae «listreus noo. as ye may

‘Yt. John's

:fu
mu.

Hess e said ns liriw I vf.is to 
Ifallu-r's" little gi 1 it's kind 
il.uk lady; hut Aunt

Gardena plowed and plained and y.inU 
cleaned.

Leave your order at .1. M. 81m 
Regan's or at residence on G«

be ijr
of

n»|ieruiiuH. PINEO. kmnumdciit
■IIWF

All seats free. Btrangers heartily wel
EXPERT ORTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
her icpl to all over 

[the subject of bed and an *• 
So the Great French»r, to|!y 

with *,, odd pain in hie bosom, be 
! ush up his knowledge ol

[his
J. J. ELLIS.3fl

dnRsv. R. F. Duo*, Rector.

St. Francis fCatholic)-Rev. WiUlsm 
Brown. F. P. -M**e U e. m. the fourth 
Sunday ol each month.

Thb Tabbubauls.—Mr. Noble Oran- 
dttll, Superintendent. Services : Sun- 
dsy, ftunday-sclioiil at 2.W p. m., Gospel

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or bis.

Pink
KING EDWARD HOTEL

sud hooks. There came IpCorner North k Looltman 8ts,
HALIFAX

Fitted with r11 modern improvement», 
magnitiuuiitly furnished Situation and 
slew uimuriiawiud in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street car* to the centre 
of the city

Turps- 92 00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

WM WILSON, Fra ' rlstor

huExpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wolfville. N. S.

him Mipicture of himself that winter Minard's Liniment for sale every- 
verMfoig ago, when he and Ailie were where.

Dr. W 
ville, Ont.

I
•f each month at 7-30 o'clock.

A. M. Whsato*, Secretory.

Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS
I* the oldest Hrtablished and Best In the (Sucee»Mor» to J ' 0. Pjahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 

pecially.
HirMrtaHc Shingles and

In-ide Mctalic Hilling».

WEEKLY Destroys 
Hair Germs

v;
SPSS wz

Sluiglm, etc.
Also- House Furni»hinge of every

tiuiu» of H
nil kinds of wtWA

lojt .11 hilnl, of OBI.ioe and 
ottse Finish. ■<*>

MmAr«H«
a. WOtrVIUE, N. S. Recent discoveries have shown 

that falling hair is caused by 
germs at the roota of the hair. 
Therefore, to atop falling hair, 
you must first completely de
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new Improved formula, 
will certainly do this, 
leave the rest to nature.

Doti nef change the color of Aefr.

;

?
mtitantw it’s the 

champion 
all-purpose 
brand.

WT Use it for 
bread, pies, 

cakes, biscuits, 
everything

x
§11

:|

Then

M
/AT :Auer's

Recent dlsenvsrtsa have nine proved that

----MaA» fc» ik» t. O. kgtt U.., LwtMU*.—-

tÜiitoiItoMt

•Sk «5£ OI Western Canada
Flour Mills Co., 
Limited.WOLFV1LI*, ». a.

Will hemll.r <t«p« «l» to «U 1» «n, 
,«tt of th. ooont,.

•? 21
mÊÊËÊàNox a Cold in One Day

HBBu _ ^ b8 i Ml

Minard's Liniment Cures Burns
.to-

1/

.WM

HONEST, XITDHIP: H’HLA.IÏ.LESS.
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T
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The Acadian. Mo botter aavertlalng medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN
On. Tur to Àiy AddrM, 

for *1.00. THE ACADIAN.
i

OCEAN T0 OCEAN
Ratos quoted and tickets issued from

Full Information 
on Application.

ANY PLACE EAST

ANY PLACE WEST
And VI» V«w.
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1The Acadian. : The Reviewer. $ $ $ $

A Dollar Sale.
SATURDAY, NOV. 20.

$ One Day Only. $

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.MR. MONK.
The Liberal paper* of Canada seem 

to attach very much more importance 
to the navy views of F. D. Monk, of 
Montreal, than do the Conservative 
party. The latter have a spirit of 
independent thought within their 
ranks and are not disposed to crucify 
one of their own party who happens 
to honestly disagree with some one 
else of the same stripe. We do not 
suspect that a gentleman like, say 
Mr. Monk, who wakes up six months 
after a policy has been agreed upon 
by the leaders of the party of Con- 
aeivatives in parliament, ol which he 
is a member, shall be rotten-egged be
cause he is willing to sit still and 
let Canada remain blood sucking the 
British tax payer who provides pro
tection year in and out. We would 
say be might be a good man, an 
honest one, but we put him down as 
a mighty poor politician.

«Vi OLFVILLE, N. S.. NOV. 19/Y909.
'

i“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation *
ng of the N. S. 

Fruit Growers’ Association will be 
held this year at Kentville. The date 
has not yet been fixed but it will pro
bably be about Dec. 15th.

The annual meeti
§

H r"Live ud Let Live" le Our Motto. Now that the long evenings are at hand don’t 
forget that a

PHONOGRAPH OR GRAMOPHONE
win help them pass quickly ond pleasantly. We are 

agents for both the 
“EDISON" AND “VICTOR."

,One patriotic citizen has offered to 
be one of ten to bear the expense ol 
paving Main street, the work to be 
done by a competent commissioner. 
•Where are the nine? ’

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to ? 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices, f

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75, $2.00. f 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

T
$2.00, $2.25, $250. J 

$«■75. $2-00. $2.25. J 

- $125, $1.50, $« 75* IThe first number of Amherst’s new
paper, The Standard, made its ap- 

arance last Friday, 
i, well knowu in Wolfville, is the 

editor, and the

Mr. N. S San
ford This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in Come in and hear a record on the latest Edison, "THE FIRESIDE."journal is well 
written, well printed and newsy. The 
Acadian wishes the new advent in 
journalism every success.

firTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.
see» VA. V. RAND. ARemember The Store of Honest Values. ? R

Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Skirts, 
Raincoats, Tfimmed Hals, Children’s 
Hats, Sc.

HIt sppeers to be necessary to remind 
some ot our advertisers that to insure 
insertion in the current issue all copy 
for changes must be in this office be- 
toie 12 o'clock on Wednesday. With 
some of our patrons it seems to be 
easier to get their copy in any time 
after rather than any time before 12 
o’clock. The busy advertising season 
is now upon tis, when we shall be 
compelled to observe this rule to the 
letter. ‘A word to the wise, ’ etc.

&* Mr. Monk is a respectable, clean, 
honest, member of Parliament from 
the Province of Quebec. He la a 
lecturer in a university, a good 'cak
ing man ol irreproachable manners 
of the ultra-Catholic form ol religi
ous belief, and the pioper place for 
him so far as the writer can see in 
order to produce and keep the world 
in peace is for him to retire to some 
well protected stone monastery.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store9 8

BEFORE OURWOLfVILLE, N. S. I

Asa mark of their high npptecfa- 
lion of the services of.Miss Margaret 
V. West, of Moncton, N, B., the Re. 
cord Foundry and Machine |?o., ol 
Moncton, bav 
quest, generously donated to Acadia 
Seminary a fine Pent. Esther Range 
with complete furnishings and acces
sories. Coming at a time when the 
Domestic Science Department of the 
Seminary is seeking to meet, by pro
viding a better 
demand being m 
valuable in itself ia the more spprecl-1 
ated, meeting as it does a teal need.

Miss West, who has recertify enter
ed the Gordon Training School, is a 
graduate of the Seminary id the ytar 
1908 and is an enthusiastic Alumna. 
In her desire to aid her Alma Mater 
in some tangible way she has thus 
beeu concretely seconded by the gen
erosity ol the Record Compiny. The 
thanks of the Seminary 
to both parties concerned, for the wish 
conceived and the will which carried 
It into execution.

$$ A lot of goods that we offer at n price to sell them. 
Some antiquities among them. Some arc fairly good. 

You may strike a bargain.Xmas Rush H
b,*oat protection ol the British - nevy 

and it would suit some other power
ful world nation to make war ef con 
quest upon us we would be an easy 
mark If no better prepared than we 
are to-day.

r¥tar Sale Begin# at 8.30 o'clock* c

There is a bill before the Hcuae rf 
Lords that if it becomes law, will, 
from a sanitary standpoint at least, 
he a great improvement over existing 
law and practice in the whole Empire. 
We refer to the matter of 'kissing the 
Book’ when taking an oath in a Bri
tish court of justice. Germs of dis 
ease by the thousands adhere to every 
old Court Bible in the Empire, and 
yet we are obliged to touch the lips to 
this ‘Book* before giving evidence. 
The new Bill wil| allow those who are 
to testify in Courts to simply raise 
the hand, while the pro 
ministers the oath, thus calling God 
to witness that what they testify will 
be the truth.

At the outset we would say that be 
is down as the Conservative leader 
for the province ol Quebec. He has 
at this late hour stated his opinions 
upon the subject of naval defence for 
Canada. He also enlarges and gives 
bis views as to the Dominion’s par
ticipating in the scheme for Empire 
defence which is now being formulat
ed by the imperial authorities. His 

ition lends to the importance of 
views ss would not otherwise be 

if he spoke from a private view point. 
This is unfortunate for the gentle
man himself and for that particular 
locality ol political opinion of which 
he claims leadership.

Goods not on exhibition before.Have your eyes attended to. Get ready for the long 
Winter. Why suffer from headache any longer ? Exam
ination every day, free.

No approvals.

-r.l;
T.e, at Miss West • re- 1*

250 Good Stories. oi
3-The Youth's Companion abounds in 

stirring stories of adventure and hero
ism. One may describe an escape 
Iroiu accidental peril, another a 
straage encounter with wi'o creatures 
—man or beast.

Many of these stories 
to facts, and only disguised as to 
names snd places. A score or more 
of such stoiies will be published dur
ing 1910 in addition to nearly 200 
others—250 good stories in all,-and 
no two alike. And this is not count
ing the serial stories, which it is be
lieved will be considered by old Com
panion readers as the best The Com
panion has ever published.

Every new Canadian subscriber will 
find it of

*J. D. CHAMBERS.
$ $ $ $

YJ. F. Herbin he
equipment, the large 
made upon it, tin- gift

la
vi

OPTICIAN. & WATCHMAKERpw
his ve

per officer ad
ds
ofREED ORGANS.Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery

pb
There are many who believe that a 

cash contribution to the cause ol 
Empire defence would be the proper 
tbTng for Canada to offer, and many 
more are of the same opinion that in 
any event before Canada makes its 
initial expenditure of some twenty 
millions of dollars and an annual 
maintenance expense of millions more 
for all future time it should give the 
electors an opportunity to express 
their views on the subject. This is 
fairly reasonable but inexpedient and 
unnecessarily, though we cannot aee 
why a man should lie considered dis
loyal to Great Britain if he believed 
in both or believed in neither ol these

Is it not a fact the world over that 
the extent snd skill of a firm's adver
tisement is taken as an indication of 
its importance? None but the best, 
largest and most successful firms ad
vertise intelligently and continuous
ly. Others may make a show, spas
modically, but their intermittent ef 
lorta lose them the benefit to be gain 
ed by an unceasing effort in any pur
suit. As well might a man expect to 
accomplish success in any business by 
striking out with all bis force in un
sympathetic efforts for a day or two. 
and then loafing for an equal time, as 
to achieve the best results from adver

Ot
extended The wonderful popularity of Thomas organs is due to their purity 

and sweetness of tone, neat and attractive cases, and is the result of the 
most particular attention to every detail in their manufacture. It ia 
universally conceded that the ’ Thomas" is one of the most desirable 
reed organs on the market which is evident from the fact that for sev
eral years more Thomas organs have been sold in Nova Scotia than all

1 Hispecial advantage to send at 
once the $2.00 lor the new 1910 Vol
ume. Not only does he get the beau
tiful 'Venetian' Calendar for 1910, 
lithographed in thirteen colora and 
gold, but all the issues of The Com
panion for the remaining weeks of 
1909 from the time the subscription is 
received.

THE YOUTH 8 COMPANION, 
Companion Bm'ding, Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions Received at this

L.
tal
P«On Thursday evening of last week 

the members of the Wolfville W. C 
T. U., on the invitation ol Mis. C. M.
Murray, met at her pretty home on 
Linden avenue to hear the report of 
the president, Mrs. Waite Mitchell, 
who represented the Wolfville union 
at the Provincial Convention recently 
held at Sydney. The Vice-president,
Mrs. B. O Davison, presided and 
about forty ladies were present. Mrs,

In view of the approaching visit of Mitchell presented a 
(be Belcher String Quartette to our and very interesting repor: of (lie pro 
town, the following notice in the Bos- ceedings of the Provincial Conven- Hou*e and I,ot 
ton Herald of a recent performance lion, which was much appvciated by ^e^“^,i,orJuer,y ow 
by them will be of interest: those present. 1% short IfouSe'contain» 13 r„o,ni

'The members of the Carolyn Bel- which included vocal solos by Mis, Ten or more fruit trees are
cher Quartette eiudied, ss we are told, (Hi.) Moore and Mrs. J, William premises,
in Berlin; it is plain by their perform- Smith, of Halifax; a reading b) Mrs, ' Part of the purchase money may
ance last night that they studied di.i- (Dr.) DeWitt, and a piano Éplo by on mortgage if desired,
gently and seriously; and, what is Misa Myra Chambers waa jffdt-red. 'abouti veer a?™ Writcr' use
more to the purpose, they have atud- *£•****£ refreshments were seryri and ’ .
icd -a,‘full, together .. qu.rUtt, J* “J* %%£"*" I ’’ AuJloL,.
players. Their performance last night 
was characterized by many excellent
qualities. The ensemble was not on Proper attention to thà naif 
|y good in its accuracy, precision, aild scalp is the best prevfpti V* 
sense of proportion, unanimity of ex of baldness. Alt OCCagiOflll up. 
pression, it had the appearance of plication of BeariuC Htlir J ni- 
epontaneity. There was a freedom, a ade keeps the scalp in Î 
dash to the interpretation that some ! condition. It nourish 
q-.rtrtta ™»p««d wore <«[*, hair folioles and suppli

niunici.it, might ..II an.,. the natura, oi, of fc, r,

wtrrt ,aU-*c It mo. trolled «tkaalara. - £ut stuuula
The Providence Journal speaks of 50 Ctfl a jar 8»0ltr

the leader. Miss Belcher, in this wise: “fUKKMtS.
"Miss Belcher is a soloist of rare 

merit, and was also beard to advan
tage in the ensemble work. She has 
spent four years abroad studying un
der Joachim in Berlin.’

UF-TO-DAT1IU EVERY RESPECT.

ir&i&fTSS&arvfjarjiai
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

>41

We regularly carry in stock nearly one hundred of the choicest de- 
Thomas organs and have juat placed an older for several car- 

‘diale shipment. These «-ill be sold on easy terms If de- 
c usual close prices.

'whim'

Kt
signs of 
loads for iramc 
sired and at tli

WOLfVII.lt, N. S.
he!

AUCTION! :notice I We have 
used a short time, 
quickly tor the list.

irgatis In stock, some of which have only been 
h we will dispose of at very low prices. .Write

- ' imi fi M
nit

■•r-mark, 8 boles 111 ond ot the left ear 
and one hole in at d of the right; brand- 
ed for east end Grand Pro Dyke. Also 
one yearling bull, no ear-mark, aarne 
Dyke brand, color red with white 

G. W. TRKNHOLM,
Grand Pre.

ehREAL ESTATE IR WOlFVIU.1.
tieing shiftlessly er inteimittently. If 
you think it pays to advertise et all, 
set aside some fixed sum or per cent, 
for this especial purpose, select care
fully the mediums to be used, then 
Write your advertisements carefully 
and truthfully, and have them print
ed continuously, with frequent 
change, and if you have anything that 
anybody wants you cannot fail to se
cure satiatactory results.

aidis,k 1Saturday, Nov. 20th
■t 3 o’clock

1compit liensive

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., on the premises 
on Gnapereau 

ned by the late

PbMr. Monk believes in neither. Not 
only does be hold that a Canadian 
navy in unnecessary for , thy purpose
of home defence but 'be asserts that 
Canada is under no obligation to as
sist in the strengthening of the im
perial navy of Great Brits 
opinion the claim that the navy ol 
Great Britain has safeguarded Cana 
diuo trade is ^without foundation for 
the reason that the nature ot our pro
ducts ia such that all the nations of 
the world want them and will 
for them in any event.

%
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

(FORTY YBARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.) 

Ware-rooma : Uvrencitown, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Wlndaor, Truro.

vli&
lilt-

WANTtOI T thein. In his
for

%A Reliable Medicine for all 
Children.

Every Wednesday, 2000 lbs. Pork.
yptoaoo lbs., oc.; up to 300 

., Htfc. Spot cash on delivery at D. 
R. Station, Wolfville.

f. J. Porter.

’ del

GENUINE. 1Baby’s Own Tablets are absolutely 
sale. This medicine is as good for 
the new born babe as the well 
child.

=r Nlneth Annual
Maritime Winter Fair

las
1er

ft contains no opiate or pois
onous stuff. The mother who gives 
this medicine to her child baa the 
guarantee of a government analyst 
that these statements are true. Thirf 
is worth something to every mother 
for Baby’s Own Tablets ia the only 
medicine that is sold under such a

•toAT ONCEI theIn order to contradict this conclu 
sion of Mr. Monk’s we have only to 
quote from the records. In the fiscal 
years from 1868 to 1906. the total ex 
ports of Canada figure to $3.973,195, 
924 Of this total Britain took #2,103, 
983163. «be United States $403.502,- 
893. Take a shorter period from 1902 
to 1906 the total value of our exports 
to the British Empire was $120,914,- 
000. while to all others nations we 
exported products to the value of 
175105,754 the United States taking 
>66.567,784 ol this which shows 
clusively that if we were forced to de 
pend on Mr. Monk’s ’all nations’ with 
Great Britain and the United States 
excluded our export trade would be 
decidedly poor.

will be hold at
•StAMHERST. N. S.,

Dec. 6th to 10th.
A Reliable Local Salesman wanted 

to represent
Canada's Oldest and Orealcil Nurseries
in Wolfville and adjoining country.

The demand tor Nursery Stock ia 
Increasing yearly, and if you become 
one of our salesmen you will realize 
there is good money In the business

Write at once for particulars. Pay 
weekly ; Free Outfit.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
Pontliill Nurseries,

(860 Acres.) 
Toronto, Ontario.

lthy glv
the

fielents Extensive addition has been made 
to the Fair Building. The Prize List 
has been increased, and every effort 
has been put forth to make this the 
BEST that has been held. For Prize 
Lists and all particulars write

labFor the next 16 DAYS we will 
give youguarantee. The Tablet* cure such 

ailment» as indigestion, colic, consti
pation, diarrhoea, and teething trou 
blea, destroy worms, break up colds 
and thus prevent deadly croup. Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

prtlew
by

f. l. ruLLta, 25 Per Cent. 
Discount

Ci|

Davi* M Secretary and Manager, 
Amherst, N. S m

wl
lob printing at this office.hx of

‘Borden's Fad.' ed

*
uSkHS'SwS
coo Junction with Jape mat Ml

PriaRatepayers are requested to attend 
to the notice of the town clerk in an
other column. By vote o' the town 
conned all rale* and taxes for the car 
rent year should be paid by Novem
ber 25th. After that date w* 
will issue for the su mm iry coll 
of these overdue amounts.

The New Glasgow Chronicle, Lib
eral, ia not very favorably impressed 
with the government’s scheme of mil
itary training ia the public schools. 
Here is what the Chronicle has to say

‘Germany is accounted the moat 
military nation on earth; yet military 
training Is not used in public schools. 
In Nova Scotia the people are so lore 
bearing as to permit Sir Fred. Boi 
den’■ lad being taught in the common 
schools. At a convention of the W. 
C. T. U. lately aucb teaching in the 
schools waa vigorously 
it should YSé. ‘ The idet 
the teaching of military drill in o»7 
common schools ia one of the absurdi
ties created by faddists and should be 
abandoned. If tbe state wants sol
diers let it take them and teach them;

of tbe
is something entire-

■'vrî Ha
>> Da

•j &
-----ON-------If let ne suppose Great Britain were 

engaged in a war which lor months 
threatened the existence of the empire 
by land and sea. The first business 
of tbe opposing forces would be to 
prevent the regular flow of ocean 
borne trade to Great Britain and If the 
British navy to which Mr. Monk de' 
dares Canada ia under nd obligation 
happened to be too weak to protect 
fully the ocean highways from Cana 
4a to lt*own shores whatwt.uld hap- 
pen to the export trade ot the I)o 
minion? No doubt Mr. Monk would 
say that we could do our exporting 
through tbe United States soi this 
would just suit that other dreamer, 
who la always wrong, Mr. Gold win 
Smith. If we did we would pay dear 
ly not only in cash but in self reaped 
as well. The Empire ia our best, by 

nd customer and if 
no higher motives 

tho* ol trade expediency we 
and it is would be doing well to in some —

I I
oh*

* DAW a LAWRKNCH. A Men’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

---- ALSO ----

By

k
tell

A CASE 
of GOODS 
FOR YOU I

IChristmas ! Wc

m Col
9 c.;

IIs the lethargy of Christmas mason upon you ?

Rightly tinted gifts lire the valued eues.

u"port""e,y
Our artistry will delight you for we have the 
We are painstaking in posing, lighting and finishing 

and concerning prices enquire of us,

Sent direct to

you
STS

mMUÉ
Goods

discount.$8161

► »e—. I 5ft S5

ly different.’ your
ortho or

ITSGeo. A. Bennett,Any family the .
(

«to M. B. Harki*,)

Mr* Bennett emitinue* her studio work 
tin, MaUi,liment baa been Mit

ai
which the réputation to*"» i” • thattoTb. "I FAX, N.Dominion ate pub trade.

—
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When You Can 
Combine

With a University town going to 
extremes over science, one naturally 
begins to womler where it will end 
and il the utility schemes of educa
tion is all. If arts and culture are to 
be secondary and sacrificed in educa 
tion and science to predominate then 
why not apply it to all this life. Why 
not apply science to government, 
laws, daily living, marriage and 
churches. If science is to overlap 
and overcome the ordinary intuitive 
common sense of people ot other 
days then why not make it the found
ation and structure of all life.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., NOV. 19, 1909. f Blankets 

Bed Comforters

New Advertisements.

J. D. Chambers.
Graham's Studio.
Auction—Real Kstate.
Maritime Winter Fair.
Notice—Cattle Strayed.
Nat. Drug & Chem. Co.
Illslcy & Harvey Co., Ltd.

Clerk.

T. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
WOLFVILLE, - N S.

<MMS#
A Local Happening».

Oysters in shell. L. D. Shehv.
Typewriter, almost new: Will be 

sold at auction to morrow. See ad
vertisement.

On Sunday next the pulpit of St. 
Andrew's church will be occupied by 
Rev. Dr. Alex. Falconer.

Choice Labrador Herring at Smith 
& Bishop's.

Two new Fireside phonographs and 
a dandy lot of new 2 and 4 minute 
records just received at Rand’s.

AH the good wearing qualities 
coarse shoes in soft, pliable, easy shoes why 
not buy them and save your feet? We have 
a special line of

of heavy All Wool Blankets v"y Fl”e Q",llly' u,«' “ * «• i«»«. $4.50 per pair.
Special Wool Blankets, regular size, 60x80 in., $3.50 per pair. 
Fine Saxony Wool Blankets 
Grey Wool Blankets, 50 x 72 Inches wide,
Grey Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 inches wide 
Cotton Blankets,

We know ot no other town quite so 
well aitnated for applying the scienti
fic as in Wolfville, situation, climate, 
scenery. Now for instance apply the 
science idea to civic law, there would 
be no need lor it. Court would be 
abolished, lews would be so simple 
and easy of interpretation as the 
rules and proceedurc of a W. C. T. U. 
meeting or a social club. The gov- ^ 
eroment would be only a committee 
horn the whole society. There would -j.én] 
be no churches, as usually spoken, (-)ct 
every house would be a church as Pro| 
consecrated by all the associations ol ^ 
science There would be fine lecture 
balls, where scieuce would be made 
the subject of'discourse. Policemen q y 
would be unnecessary in such a state 
of government. Every man would lie 
understood to discharge the duties of 
a policeman. In such a community 
it can be well expected that those 
duties would be of the simplest char 
acter. In firing ment of the law of 
science meant expulsion from the

$2.95 per pair. 
$2.25 per pair. 

$2.75 per pair, 
at 95c., $1.15 and $1.40 per pair.

Against Military Drill in 
School.

The f I lowing resolution in regard 
to iupi ary instruction in public 

*'as passed at the Convention 
m» in ion Women's Chiistiao 
tut- Union held at St. John.
1 to Nov. and, and also at the 

|al W. C T. U. Convention 
pjdoey, Oct. 4th to 6th.
(eel:—That the members of 
^totiaojafthe Dominion W.
, consider that the introduc- 
advanced military drill into 

the sellools of this Dominion la calcu- 
lated to foster a warlike spirit in our 
■chool boys, a spirit that is in direct 
opposition to the spirit and teaching 
of ChrlgjSnd bis apostles, and that is 
alao opposed to the world wide ten
dency in lavor of peacelul, rational 
and Christian methods of settlin 
tional disputes: —

Therefore resolved; -That as an or
ganization! of Christian 
place ouraelvea,oo record aa distinct-

Good, Durable, All Solid
I

not too heavy weight, moderate priced ol th«

Have you tiled a bottle of 'Fowler's 
Hair Success’ for dandruff and falling 
hair? If not do it now. It does the Coarse Shoes BCD COMFORTERS :. st Rsnd's.

Celery. Smith & Bishop.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at fhe home of Mrs. 
W. L. Archibald, Westwood avenue, 
on Thursday afternoon, Nov. 25th, at 
3.30.

The annual reception by the College 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. will be 
held in College Hall this evening. A 
large number of guests have been In
vited.

Swffct Potatoes and s full line of 
vegetables at Smith & Bishop's.

The apBdat Telephone offer ol three 
months free is to cleee In a very few 
days. Do not fail to take advantage 
of this opportunity to get yoor tele
phone at excursion rates.

The Best Cough Medicine we know 
01 Is Allen's Long Balsam.

The marriage of Miss Bessie M. 
Hilts, ot Wolfville, and Mr. Roland 
L. Hope, ol Halifax, is announced to 
take piece at the home ol the bride's 
parents on Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 
24th.

The season is now here for Saner 
Kraut, we have It. Smith & Bishop.

A sacred musical service will be 
held in the Baptist church Sunday 
evening next, after the regular eve
ning service. A good program will be 
given and a silver collection taken in 
nid of the Tabernacle Organ fund.

Money to loan on mortgage. Ap
ply to B S. Crawley.

The lady members of Wolfville Di- 
vlaion intend having a meat supper 
and fancy sale in Temperance Hell 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. jeth. Pro
ceeds to be used for needs of ball and 
the cense ol temperance. Look for 
further particulars next week.

Phone 6s at yonr service and prompt 
delivery of goods. Smith & Bishop.

The service st the Baptist church 
last Sunday evening was of a very In
teresting character. The regular mis
sionary meeting was conducted by 
the College Y. M. C. A., end inter
esting and excellent addressee were 
given by Meeara. Kieratead and Roy, 
on the students' conference at North- 
field last sommer. Music was Turn- 
iabed by the College chelr.

Davis and Fraser's Sausages are 
proving very satisfactory. For sale 
by Smith & Bishop.

At the annual meeting of the Anti 
Cigarette League among the older 
boys of the public school, held on 
Wednesday afternoon for the election 
of officers, the following were appoint
ed for the ensuing year: President, 
Prin. R. W. Perd; Vice-president, 
Harlan Davison; Secy-tresaorer, Paul 
Davison. The club hsrnow s 
berehlp ol thirty-seven.

Prepend Mince Meat, choice and 
cbeapef than you can make it, at
Smith fit Bishop's.

Add the following names to your 
telephone exchange:

aa~3 Bullock, H. T.; Rea., Lower 
Wolfville; 90 Cohoon, Dr. A.; Office 
College Bldg. 3j—11 Chute, Dr. A. 
C.; Res., Westwood Ave. 44—3 Cold 
well. Harold; Re... Melanaon. 44-

The* good» «re made of the beat quality ol Printed Cotton» and Jtngllah Sateen» and tilled 
wtthpure white cotton batting and are waaha hie. Price. /"g,in Medium High Cut, Chrome Tanned of Oil 

Tanned-Every Pair Guaranteed-in Men’s, 
Women’s, Boys’, Youths’, Misses’ and Child’s 
sizes.

floe of

Eider Down Ruffs at $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $7.50 each.

For every dollar you invest in these shoes 
you get a dollar's worth of value. J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleThen the scientific facta would be 

moat widely recognized aa applying 
to the cook and the table aa the most 
important subject in the community. 
The government would be wise 
enough to be able to read aright the 
history ol all countries and learn that 
it has been claimed, it not proven, 
times without number, that crime is 
completely controlled by cookery just 
aa a ship is by the helm. Gradua
tion in a college ol cookery would be 
more difficult than the taking of a 
medical degree, and any one female 
found practising cookery or marrying 
before such graduation and diploma 
would be treated aa a* criminal and 
expelled from the community, B.. 
the exercise ol great care and vigil 
ance in this particular would depend 
largely the happiness of all classes 
For example when a man found him 
sell with an Inclination towards the 
killing or knocking down ol anyone 
against whom he came in contact he 
would know that he had been eating 
or drinking what disagreed with him 
and he would at once apply the 
scientific formula and counteracting 
diet with the result that in a briel 
space ol time his disposition became 
noi mal and ready to tolerate the least 
acceptable ol his fellow-beings, say 
the W, C. T. U, or the person anxious 
to give him advice before being asked

women we
dry goods., MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETSly opposed to the instruction of the 

boys of this Dominion in military tac 
tics and to the organization ol rifle 
cadet corps ip connection with t><» 
public schools.

The Uses of Bile 
In DigestionC.I1. BORDEN 1 suite 

eastrio lui

Without bile hm 
Bile hlistens thu

ae Important aware the 
sea In the process ef SI- MANY

life laWOLFVILLE. 1 short; for. 
of the foodI Olio mirons tnu pQHhiigfi 

along .the.alimentary canal.
Bile prevents the fermentation of food 

In the intestines, which In turn causes 
g.'iM, «m,!, flatulency.

Bile, In short, is Nature's cathartic 
nud maintains a regular and healthful 
process of digestion and of elimination 
of vraato matter by way of the bowels.

But to hare a regular flow of bile the 
Hver must ho k-pt healthy and aetive 
and just here Is where Dr. A. W. Chase’el 
Kidney-Liver Pills cme In, for they are 
definite, upeellle and direct in their
tion on the Hver. ______
..}* U 0®yj)7 wttlng the liver righfl 
hat constipation can ever he cured. It
bill,“a li&.'.’MCbi:

nt”i WWttSijpak

ARE
CALLEDPersonal Mention. | On Sunday last the pulpit of st

,'Mïïrr—“• SSSuTn. H»*
Mr. B. B- Archibeld spent last Sun- fax- who preached two excellent and 

day in Truro. *Mt sermons. In the morning his
subject was Mordceai, ' from wboae 
life story he drew many practical and 
useful lessons, In the evening he gave 
s very helpful and impressive address 
on Building a Character.'

We have 
If you hav

“But few Get lip.”
#•Mr. W. M. Black was in Cape Bre

ton last week visiting Masonic lodges 
in hie capacity aa Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotis.

Mr. W. 8. Wallace sailed ae a pas
senger on the three-masted schooner 
Advent from Port Williams for Hava
na, on Friday laat. He expects to be 
away all winter.

The three-masted schooner Advance, 
which was loaded with potatoes at 
this port by Messrs. R. B. Harris A 
Son for the West Indies, sailed on 
Wednesday of laat week. Mr. Harold 
Pineo, who baa been obliged to give 
np hie position in Messrs. Harris' 
store on account of bia health, made 
up one of the 'ship's company,’ bop 
ing that a winter spent in the fropics 
would restore him to health again.

Don't waste time calling them; 
get » 'PARKER ROTARY' 
Alarm Cluck, and you can de
pend on that clock to awaken 
tlm soundest sleeper. Here are 
« few pointaabont THE PARK
ER.' The case is solid rust proof 
nick le entirely dosed to keep 
out the dust, etc The move
ment or works are

workmen can i.roduoe.

1 no kicks about 
* any try us. Z

the beat 
and ski

that
IMedAt midnight on Wednesday there 

passed away at her home on Acadia 
street a most highly respected lady— 
Mrs. Sophia Heckman, relect of the 
late J. W. Heckmnu, of Halifax. 
Upon her husband'a death, ten years 
ago, Mrs. Heckman came with her 
family to live in Wolfville and du - 
ing her residence in our town has 
won the esteem of all. For 
time she has been in very feeble 
health and lor several weeks back it 
has been Been that the end 
She leaves a

The bell, winding and setting 
gear, etc., is all on the back of 
clock which gives it » very nest 
appearance. Every clock is fully 
guaranteed by the maker* aa well 
as ourselves. The price is f 1 00, 

would pay for

Then again supposing a member of 
this scientific community should feel 
himself or bereell becoming abnor
mally or unnecessarily benevolent, He 
wouldn at once know that he had «ali
en under the influence of too gener
ous a diet, and he would have no

Sno more than you 
an inferior article.

Ask to seetrouble in finding a cuisine that 
would reitore him to a condition of 
scientific

the 'Parker.'
selfishness.I Unleavened 

bread, hard and ctiep, fried potatoes 
with beefsteak would cure any man 
of generosity. By thus reducing Hie 
to the perfect poise which ia the re
sult of a perfect and scientific bill-of 
fare there would be no criminals, no 
poets, no prophets and no ctanks.

Palatable aa Cream. 'The D. & U ' 
Emulsion, for those suffering from se
vere coughs and hemorrhages, is used 
with the greatest benefit.

—VuB SALK BY—
was near, 

son and two dangblera, 
who have the sincere sympathy of 
the whole community, The funeral 
takes place this afternoon at » 30 
o’clock, aud the remains will b* taken 
to Halifax for interment,

Have you tried our Finnan Haddie, 
if net you ahotild do so. you will then 

1 other. Smith & Bishop.

The Baptiat parsonage. Kentvllle, 
was the scene of a quiet wedding on 
Monday evening, when Mt. Frank 
Regan, ol this town, and Miss Rdith, 
daughter of Mr. Theodore Coldwell, 
of Greenwich, were united in 
riage by Rev, J. D.-flpIdell. A 
her of the relatives and friends of 
the young couple were present. The 
bride, who ia a very popular young 
lady, looked very charming in a 
travelling costume of green cloth 
with hft to match. Mr. and tyre. 
Regan are now enjoying a short tour 
Visiting different natta of the prov 
ince, after which they will reside on 
Prospect street. Thr Acadian ten 
dcra the young couple best wishes.

J. R. Webster S Co.
MAIN 8TRMKT.

After a moat successful season the 
Acedia football team met its Water 
loo on Saturday laat in a game at 
Halifax with Dalhouaie, the score be
ing 13—oin favor of the latter team, 
A large number of Acadia éludants 
went to Helilax to witness the game. 
Refeiring to the match the Herald

‘The game was between two unde
leted college teams for the maritime 
rugby championship, and the Dal- 
bouale team, playing splendid loot- 
ball, won by a score of 13—0, which, 
however, does not represent the play 
Acadia baa a fine team and pnt up the 
beat defensive game seen here in 
years, their tackling waa marvellous. 
Simms, their little quarter, and Me 
Donald, their left end half, being the 
beat players In this respect seen here 
for some time. '

Children would in this scientific 
community be regarded aa the chief 
care of the place Parents would not 
be allowed to ruin tbelr children's 
chance in tile by giving to them any 
common-place first name. Suph n a nice 
are congenial with the common 
place. Almost always men of dis
tinction have distinctive names.

FOBNESS, IITHÏf HN» 

..AT THE.. ,!
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE
Sweeping 
Reductions

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax 1 St. John
From London.

Rappahannock ..........Oct. 18
Oct. 6—Tnoaaco............................. Oct. a8
Oct. ly-eShwnandoah............... Nov. 8
Oct. 27-Kanawha..........................Nov. 19
Nov 6—Rappahannock .... Nov. 29

Liverpool vi> Si. John'i.Nfld,
From Liverpool. From Halifax.
Oct. 16-Durango..........................Nov. a

30-wGuW of Venice...........Nov. 16

ly
ung Once.The education of the child should 

cause the greatest care. As general
ly conducted it ia most ridiculously 
haphazard. A boy sees something 
he wants, be sees a tree loaded with 
nice apples, pears orcUerrtes.hecllrobe 
over the fence and fills his pockets. 
The owner lays the whip on if be 
catches the yenng chap. Than the 
parent to whom he goes for conso
lation gives him a second ticking, ns 
we say, he deserved it.'

Nothing could be more unjust. 
Science has made it certain that man 
possesses still the instincts of remote 
^ancestors whose habits were largely 
•"boreal. The child seeing the fruit

long the boughs cannot resist the 
Htinct to do as his forefathers did, 
Hd yet for this he ia punished.

i: From Halifax,y is growing up; why not 
hotoe made at once? V

re the rush ia on. 
iu will want something just 
light in style, too.Si

Tickets for the Entertainment 
Course, given under the auspices ol 
the Social and Benevolent Society of IHAM, • Wolfville. Oct

in HAMMOCKS, CROQUET SETS, 
CHILDREN'S WAGGONS.

tisiu promptly driven fro#, the 
Dr. «hoop* Rheumatic Ram

otice.
%

should procure their tickets and scats 
at once These can be pought at Mr 
A. V. Read's drug store.

ody. Don't waste time with 
remedies A test will surely tell, In 
tablet or liquid form. Sold by A. V 
Band.

Grocer,
J- B.; 1 71—

I. W.; Res.; Prospect.

^r,RïR^- PUBLIC NOTICE.Wu 4ify the general pu 
appointed MR. jp. j7 
ion! agent fur Wolfville 
f oast to Hants Border 
in this district pleasi

bite
Pour
Rtli

FLO. M. HARRIS. Town ol Wolfville.
AU rele» «ad Uxee due the town 

ol Wollville ere required to be paid 
before November 25, 1909, on and 
after that date warrants will be issued 
to collect all outstanding rates and 
taxes with costa.

sddi

McCalum's Lt'd.
FRAgk WILTSHIRE,To 'let him see that he cannot have 

fry thing that he wants' is not the 
le scientific principle. Thst form of 
mention has ruined many a child, 
our scientific community just the 
poslte course will be pursued. They 
II recognize thr truth, namely,^bat 
! man and 
! world is the

m

1
A. E. COLDWELL, 

Town Cletk.
'or McCall urn,
1LLE, N. S.

>Wolfville, Nov, 3, 1909.
Pi Meeting I Cash Store.ho succeeds in 

who knows what WCM.rviu.rn. 
ting of the Rat 
ot Wolfville 
ice Hall of thla town

A I» 
i of .TLor she wants and does not rest You aak how I can sell groceries so 

low, because I sell altogether tor cash 
and save at leant 72000 a yea 
penaee, etc. Give us your patronage 
and we will give you goods at Hali
fax prices.

held■isfied until it ia in hia grasp. That 
What our boys are told when be 
l <Wrt out in the world. How la 
: boy to believe hja father when 
iu hia earliest years exactly the

:

Wedr , November 34

of authorizing the

ioilars to be* used In 
debentures that 

become payable on 
, rat, 1911, and Jan.

haa been forced upon Town
■ppiyje

will uB 

Jan, ia£| 
iet, t9li

C. W. STRONGtoIII. The scientific course la to al- 
w the child to yell lt« loudest for 
istever it wants. Don't be in a bur 
to let them have it until the face 
•welled with paaaion and IU body 
curved like an irritated caterpillar 
lie in purely scientific ejluti.m ol 

problem *f learning children 'the

Wolfville, Oct. a8th.

SALVIA Will grow hair, cure dandruff
and make the hair soft and fluffy. Restores the hair to its natural color. 
Salvia ia not a dye; made exclusively from herbs. Bvery bottle Is sold with 
a guarantee. Price *oc. and fli.ee a bottle. For rale at Rand's Drug Store.C. Coldwell, -

Town Ci.krk.
'm

V v|

Only Buy
them
while

a
few

left. Cheap.
„ „ We,i'*ve 1uite • variety of odors but only the one quality. 
Follow the crowd to get a cake of good soap cheap.

AOADIA PHARMACY.
'Phone 80»Main SI.

Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Turkey Is No flood

unless you have one of out Carving Sets.

X-BAV LANTMtRNS ARC THE BEST VET.
the Hew Bread miser !
Bee the 8 and 10 Cent Counters!

Wall Paper» at Half Price. Five packages Toilet Paper 
for aj ccnta. Ungliah Lead and Colora Very loin

NICKIJÎT OVKHI1KAI).

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONR 86.

HARD COAL.
Schooner “Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 
from New York. Give us your* order now 
and save money.

BURGESS & CO.
Wolfville, July 31, 190*.

F
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One Thousand Successful" 
Men.

Gleaned by the Way.
In forming new friendship^, forget 

not old friends. DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATION

Prosperous Maritime Prov-

A Canadian correspondent oi a Lon
don paper calls the attention of Old 
Country people to a point which we 
in Canada, perhaps, do not fully ap
preciate. When we think of encour
aging settlers to come into this coun
try, we think only of getting rid as 
quickly as possible ol enr great West
ern heritage, as we are fond of calling 
it. In the meantime, the fact that 
there are other parts of Canada, other 
prosperous provinces, other places 
good to live in besides the West, is 
not being kept so prominently before 
the world.

The correspondent of the London 
paper reminds his readers that, with 
the eyes of the world upon the West 
and its amazing progress, there is 
some danger that the steady progress 
and achievement of the Maritime 
Provinces may be overlooked With
in a quarter of a century they saw 
their greatest industry absolutely dis
appear. - Wooden shipping, in which 
they led all parts of the world, became 
a thing ot the past, owing to circum 
stances over which they had no con
trol. Banks, marine insurance com
panies, ship chandler stores, and all 
allied business crumbled away. Once 
valuable assets became embarrassing 
liabilities; many of the wealthy were 
reduced to penury. Yet, durtng all 
this time, the rest of Canada, to use 
an overworked and tautologies! 
phrase, was going forward by leaps 
and bounds..

Look at the Maritime Provinces to 
day. Those who were ruined started 
life again, and they are decidedly out 
of the hole now. The correspondent 
writes: ‘If people could see the im
mense crops of grains, hay, roots and 
fruit that the farmers of the Maritime 
Provinces are gathering in this fall 
they would certainly fiav 
predation altogether ol the great

White Ribbon News.
HER DEATH WAS 

HOURLY EXPECTED
l have on my desk a list of r(ooo 

successful men of this nation. By 
•successful' I do not meat} mere mon
ey makers, but men who have given 
us new conceptions of steam, electri
city, construction work, education,

onr moral as well as physic 
They construct for better tbi 

• these men sta 
ting. Their fi 

a fine study.
Three hundred started as farmers'

Two hundred started as messenger

One hundred were printers' appren
tices.

One hundred were apprenticed in 
manufactories.

Fifty began at the bottom of rail
way work.

Fifty—only 50 
to give thei

Woman's Christian Temperance Union' 
first organized in 1874.

Aik —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
andin law.CASTORIA1Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

ill custom rpnse, Ont., Oct. -ist, 1908. 
"P' r : even years I suffered with what 

physicians called a "Water Tumor." I 
could neither sit, stand, nor lie down.

of morphia had to be 
the pain.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badck -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

For Infants and Children.Heaven never helps the man who 
will not act.—Sophocles. me to easeThese are the influence The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA rat lootho
OrnosRs or Woltvillb Union.uk is 

Id in aident—Mrs. Walter Mitchell. 
1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Dav 
2nd Vice Presiden 
3rd Vice President-

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompound Mrs R. V. Jones. 

Mrs. J. B. Ileiu-
ÀVege table Preparation for As - 

slmilatlng the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Fame may come to a man suddenly 
and go just ss quickly.

A delicate pon 
of hair dressing, 
more; it makes the

Cor. Secretary—M»i Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well, 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. C. W. Rescue. 

HVrKRINTKN DENTS.

Canlfton, Ont—“I had been a great 
sufferer for five years. One doctor 
told me It was ulcers of the 
and another told me

5Tmade is the best form 
Bearine is that and 
hair grow. 50c. a

a_ fibroid

■HQ knows what I suf- 
BH fered. I would 

always be worse 
at certain periods,

^ ^ ri’L'iilar.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Jar. of World’s Mission Work (Ltbr.njor)— 
Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.

Parlor Mvotings—Mrs. W. L. Archi
bald-.

Evangelistic - Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Burns. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools —Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meeti

Lumbermen— Mrs. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

There is no outward sign of tine 
courtesy that does not rest on a deep 
moral foundation.—Goethe.

Handy in the house as a clock. 
Davis’ Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
great many of the simple ailments 
such as cuts, skin injuries, insect bites 
and stings. 25c. a tin at druggists.

School Teacher—’What lesson do 
we learn from the busy bee.1

Tommy’ Tuffnut—‘Not to get

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There are limes In the life of nearly every 

child when Dr. Chase's Ointment proves Itself a 
blessing. The tender skin chafes and is irritate- 
ed by the clothing. Oftentimes baby eczema de
velops from this very cause. In a dosen way. 
Dr. Chase's Ointment can be used to soothe and 
heal the skin and 

No trealme

never^ was
ffng-down nuvafounrSAMCIlPrrcmji
-veerSS| Mi

lled, and the docboi AaUa. SJa -
told me I would ’ ,
have to have an juSîSmLjàl»*

________________ operation, a»d
-------------------------that I might die
during the operation. I wrote to im ------------'

tir Æf b. «awî’WBË ajss«sîssas
cine In the world for feiïôué ttcai^Sr (less and LOSS OF SLEEP.
for it has cured me. and I did not have ■ ----------.
to have the operation after all. The facsimile Signature of

Lktitia Blair, Canlfton, Ontario. NEW YORK,_______
Lydia E. PlnkhanVe Vegetable Com- 
uind, made from roots and herbe, 

proved to be the most succeasfm 
erty for curing the worst forms of 

female ills, including displacements,
Inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, t>eafc 
Ing-dowri feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, and nervous prostration. It costa 
but a trifle to try It. and the result has 
been worth mlHionstosufferingwonaen.

—had wealthy par- 
a start.—Juvenile

Court Record. ■

In.1It isn’t so difficult to strengthen a 
weak stomach if one goes at it correctly. 
A n this is true of the Heart and Kid
neys The old fashioned way of dosing 
the stomach or atimu ating the Heart or 
Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr. fih 
first pointed out this error. ‘Go to 
weak'or ailing nerws of these organs,’ 
said he Each inside organ has its 
trolling or ‘inside nerve.' When these 

i fail then those organs must sure-

life
ngs—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-Use MRS. JAMES FENWICK

My cure seemed 
friends hou

fl
hopeless, and my 

rly expected my death. I was 
so bad that I wauted to die, and it was 
during one of these very bad spells 
that a family friend brought a hy * «

ii,1» Lx For Over 
Thirty Years

Of the right and duty of Prohibi
tion I have never doubted. -John G. 
Whittier. E«ï^«K,l»dtlMl 

I had taken nearly two boxes 
commenced to experience relief. I kept 
np the treatment, however, and after 
taking five boxes I was cured, and when 
I appeared on the street my friends 
said. ‘The dead has come to life,’ and 
this seemed literally true, because I 
certainly was at death's dçor.”
(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
••tuMÈÊlÈÉÊÈËÊlÊtÊÊÊÊÊm

ly falter. This vital trutli is leading 
druggists everywhere to dispo se and 
reeominend Dr. Shoop e Restorative. A 
few days tost will surely tell! Sold by 
A. V. Rand,

Fortune knocks at every man's 
door once in a life, but in a good 
many cases the man is in a neighbor 
ing saloon and does not bear her.— 
Mark Twain.CASTORIAprevent raftering 

ot U *0 well suited for this pur- 
pone end none ie «0 entirely satisfactory.

of the little

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
To be well bred, in its best

means that good manners art a part 
of daily living. Teach the boy and 
girl the best ways of doing all things.

vue coe»».ie». w«w nw erw.Many a man has won out by hie 
inability to lealize that he was whip-

lives” are sold by all dealers 
oc a box—6 for $2.50, or trial box, 

-aent post-paid on receipt of 
Fruit-a-tivcs Limited, Ottawa.

'The right to prohibit the common 
sale ol intoxicating liquors as bevera- 

grows out oi the injury which 
they do to the people who do not use

Naw York.

•t5
price byges

Piles aSSS
• anafaotniwihave'^nüraÜteed’iu^&e'tel- 
_ _ uua In the dally preaa and aak your neigh-

get TOTrBMer'todli ttLït P°rUncc and Mill greater possibilities
all dealers or kdmanbon. Bates Sc Otx, Toronto of that portion ol Canada which lies
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Even people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 

kind of a food tonic. Fer-
Fred H. Christie
paintbe mm ays for itself 

in fuel saved

Rev. Chas. F. Aked, D. D . ‘Say, there h« conies now!' said 
some one in fhe y n> 'Don't he 
look kind of glad? [ guess teacher 
watches for him âp light.'—Youth's 
Companion.

ap-
.rovim, tliat excellent combi

nation of beef, iron and sherry 
east of the province of Quebec. The wine, if taken when the sys- 
uninitiated are apt to think that the tem is run down from

work or a slight cold, dill 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim give* strength to con
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a lx,ttie

W Self-Control.
PAPER HANGER. ;

A man who lately came over from 
America told the writer that on board 
the steamer one of the

Tickling, tight coughs, can bo surely 
and quickly loosened with a prescription 
druggists are dispensing every wi 
Dr. Shuop’s Cough Remedy. And 
very, very diflereut than common cough 
medicine. No opium, no cbloioforni. 
absolutely nothing harsh or unsafe. The 
tender leaves of a harmless, lung heal
ing mountainous shrub, gives the 
tivo properties to Dr. «hoop’s Cough 
Remedy. Tlioso leaves have the power 
to calm the most dist ossing cough and to 
•ontne mid liual the moat sensitive bron
chial membrane. Mothers should, fur 
safety's sake Gone, always 
Slump's. It can with perfect 
given to even the youngst babes. Test 
it yourself aud see! Sold by A. V. Rand.

'My* said the gushing neighbor, 
■how much the baby resembles you 
both.'

•That's strange,' replied the t 
comers, ‘she is an adopted child.'

Best Attention Given 
Entrusted to Us.

Ky Orders left at the store of L, 
Sleep will be promptly attended to.

to Work passengers 
went up to another in the smoking' 
room and asked him to have a drink 
with him. The man thus invited con
tinued reading a newspaper and made 
no reply. The other man again ask
ed him to drink with him. No ans-

wheat crop of the Western proi 
\n A he eijiiyiMn portant factor i
wealth production of the Dominion, 
but this is lully equalled by the pro 
ducts of the Maritime Provinces.'

It is pointed ont that a crop of 100,- 
Ooo.ooo bushels ol wheat even at the 
price of $1 per bushel would only 
bring in gioo.ooo.ooo, whereas last 
year the agricultural and industrial 
products of the Maritime Provinces 
brought in no less than g105.000.000. 
This season, despite the Nova Scotia 
colliery troubles, these figures accord
ing to present calculations will be con
siderably exceeded, principally owing 
to the great prosperity which this 
year's crops are bringing to the farm 
era in the Eastern, in common with 
the Western provinces. It will, there
fore, readily be seen what this huge 
amount of money will mea 
Maritime Provinces. On the 
at its circulation, trade revival is to be 
noted in almost every portion of the 
provinces by the sea.—Montreal

Don’t allow a few extra dollars to pre
vent you from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference in the fuel it will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself.

W.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Constipation and Head
ache.

Mr*. K. Morrow, Braccgridge, Ont,  ̂writes: FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

wer again. A third invitation was 
then given in these words—"Sir, J 
have asked you in as friendly a 
as possible to driak with me, and 
time you went on with your reading, 
and had not the civility to answer 
Now I ask yon for the third time if you 
will drink wine whisky, or anything 
else with me? The man then put aside 
his paper and answered very quietly 
— Do you see that glass, air? Well, 
if I were to take even a quarter ol it,
I could not leave off until I haddrnnk 
all the liquor on board. This is why 
I would not drink with you.' All 
present admired the mau s sell-con 
trot, and learned a striking lesson on the Dukes of Athol and their heiish 
the danger of putting temptation in a says the London Lady's Realm, ia 
brother's way.—League Journal. lhat o^the bridegroom carry t 

bride across the threshold 
Castle, it being in accord with 
cient tradition that it is unlucky for 
the first time to walk in the otdinar 
way. This is only one of the ma 
quaint old feudal customs that are 
served upon this estate, which the 
Dukç of Athol holds from the 
by one ol those strange tenures which 

occasionally to be found in Great 
Britain. Upon fear of forfeiture the 
owner baa to present bia sovereign 
with a white rose whenever he or she 
visits the castle.

‘Pot years I was troubled almost ronste 
constipation and never got anything

Dr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla. Not only have 
they cured constipation but have also entirely 
cured the headaches from which I used to suffer 
terribly and have Improved my health in every

Pandora special flue construction makes 
fuel do double duty. Wide Are box la an
other fuel-economizer. “ The steel oven heats 
quicW than a cast oven, thus saving atlll

09Gut flowers and Potted 
Plants.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

CURES every sort of Muscular pain,

money for worthless Imitations, by unscrupulous makers. Get the genuine. demand Dr. 
freedom be 1, \ more fuel. Further economizing : 

1 £ I will be explained by the McClary'Bridget, how does it happen 
saw you givipg that wretched

a piece of mince pie in the kitch 
en last night?*

' ‘Cause I forgot to fill up the key
hole, mum.’

Each plaster ?Sc. in an air-tight tin 
box. I yard roll U.uo. Mailed upon 
receipt of price, or sample tot 5c. lid,W. A. Freeman,

Telephone No. 32.. DAVIS* '•AWH.iNVK OO,. Montreal. Propt ietor. Scotch Marriage Custom.

MSClaryi

Many quaint marriage customs 
still survive in some old English and 
Scottish families. One notable tradi
tion ol this sort still kept green b*

l- 7-
H. LEOPOLD, ,

(Successoi to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and bOBts.
All kinds of trucking and exp 

ing attended to promptly.
Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) j 

WOLFVILLE.

$10 REWARD !Only successful remedies are ever 
imitated. It is evident that -D. &. L.' 
Menthol Plasters successfully relieve 
rheumatic pains, backache, pleurisy. 
&c. 'The D. & L. ' have been so wide
ly imitated. Avoid disappointment. 
Get the genuine. Made only by the 
Davis & Lawrence Co.

As a country physician was driving 
through the village, he saw a man 
amusing a crowd with the antics of 
bis trick dog. The doctor pulled up 
and said.

'My dear man, how do you manage 
to train your dog that way? I can't 
teach mine a single trick?'

The man looked up, with a simple 
rustic look, and replied: 'Well, you 
see. it's this way; you have to know 
niore'n the dog," or you can't learn 
him nothin'.'

Convalescents from fevers and inju
ries that have kept them bed ridden 
for some time and all people run-down 
and below par generally will find a 
courte of treatment with Ferrovim, 
the invigorating tonic, just the thi 
to put them on their feet again 
good shape. Ferrovim is composed 
of fresh lean beef, Citrate of Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine, jlr.oo 
per bottle.

As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

strength

oMJlair
Read the pain formula on a box of Pink 

r doctor if
Not Innocent.

The use of liquor is declared by 
many people to be innocent. Its abuse, 
th^y say, is what is evil. But the 
trouble with the use of liquor is that 
it runs so easily to abuse. The abuse 
of reading, of conversation, of 
cise, are all evils, but they are not 
such evils, nor are they so likely 
evils, os the curse of the abuse of li 
quor. All those who are now guilty 
of this abuse never intended to go too 
far when they began. They set out 

it in moderation. Why will 
young men be so foolish as to think 
that they can use temperately what 
so many stronger men have been un 
able to stop short of abusing intern- 
perately? -Selected.

.S(Tenders will be prosecuted to tha 
extent of the law.

Acsdia Electric Light Co.

Pain Tablets. Then askr»L 1there is a better one. 
gestion—blood pressure somewhere. Dr. 
Shoop’s Pink Pain Tablets check head 
pains, womanly pains, pain anywhere- 
fry <>ne, and see! 20 for 25c. Sold by 
A. V. Rand.

y

ob-SCOTIA FARM DAIRY For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.
J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorInsurance Long in Force.

Hang Week's Wash In a Few MinutesThe practice of insuring originated 
from marine insurance, for merchant» 
sending goods by sea in early times 
usually accompanied the ship them 
selves, and were liable to capture by 
Moorish or Turkish pirates, 
view to providing the necessary 
som to secure their release it became

Rti 1 oit TUB CVin: on aBEST QUALITY MILK 

AND CREAM. Hill Clothes DryerlOUSNESS, 
SICK HEADACHE. 
COLIC. JAUNDICE.

CONSTIPATION,
NERVOUS

debility.
DYSPEPSIA. 
AND ALL 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH. 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

MAD1BT

MINARD’8 
UNIRENT CO.

Leave otdt 
telephone excl 
at Port W

ora at Mrs». Hutchinson' 
eleplionu N

A clergy twin writes: 'Preventica, tlnme 
little Candy Gold Cure Tablets »re work
ing wonders in my parish ' Preventica 
surely will check a cold, or the G-Ippo, 

Preventive 
are so safe md harmless No Quinine, 
nothing harsh 
feverish restless 
26c. Sold by- A.

Genuine, good manners arp. marked 
*>V simplicity, unostentatiousness, 
self-forgetfu'neFB, a hearty interest 
In others. *

utiige, or tWith a

PoMIHOI ^HAITIC in a very few heure AudClean 
Compact

Why continue to fuss with nn- 
•lahtly, ungainly clothes lines and 
poles when you can get this neat, 
Compact, convenient HU1 Dryer.

Instead of being spread all over the 
yard and supported by numerous

you can hang the whole wash with
out moving a step, without having to 
drag the heavy basket np and „ 
down the yard through snow or J 
damp gnus.

customary before embarking to pay 
an agreed premium to certain i 
uals called underwriters who 
willing to guarantee pay 
ransom in the event of the merchant 
being captured. From this beginning 
the practice was gradually extended 
to insuring the lives, first of mariners 
and then of other

Capacious
Convenientndivid-

aiokenin
- I'il’ll -n.

Finn for 
of 48 at

"8
BoxHAIIaW A V.

and Steamship Lines to
Ml. Jwlin via IHgby, au<l 

Ilonloa via Yarmouth.

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

Just Like Teacher.
Miss Mildred, h-ving told the little 

girls of her mission sewing class to 
go home as soon- as they were dm- 
mi-^ird. ssys a writer ip the Chicago 
•News.’ tvea enr prised to hear the 
muimur ol familiar 
from the plofr of grass beneath the 
window, and her attention was caught 
by the words of one of the children.

Well, when I'm grown up,’ one 
child was saying, 'I want to look just 
Itke teacher. '

But you can't be rich like her,' ob
jected another girl. 'She's got a fath 
er Who brings home all bis money, I
guess.

Miss Mildred smiled tenderly as the 
vision of her generous father rose be
fore her.

Set up a Hill Dryer In a convenient 
spot near the houseand see how many 
steps, how much time, work and 
bother it saves. Once use it and no 
one could ever coax you back to the 
old-fashioned clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made in several 
sires and at vies for lawn,balcony and 
roof. Hold 100 to 180 feet of line— 
revolve so line comes to you—taken 

apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obstructions.

Let us put one up In your yard ready for next waah-day. Or call and see it.

ment of thenK

In ,S74' Qneen Elizabeth granted a 
el when she went to see Solomon?' patent 10 Rlchard Chandler nnd 
asked a Sunday-school teacher. , ch hc established ■ Chamber

No one ventured to answer. Insurance in London with the object
Could she have gone by the rail- °f reSa,atinK 8,1 contract* of iosur- 

way?’ ance, but this Chamber, with proba-
'Yes’m,' said a little girl ™
Indeed! Well, we should like to corded life policy was issued in June 

know how you found this out.' 18, 1583. and provided that if a cer-
In the second verse,’ responded the tain William Gybbons shall die.witb-

cMd. ■« *. era. .i.b . isats 7t”Æ U.. tbfSSS
being at-lbe rate of 8 per cent.

voice* arising

. as follows :
Trains will arrive Wolf 

l  ̂XButldny excepted )
Express from Kentville.........  « 35, a
Express “ Halifax........... 10 07, a

oyed bv Express iron*-Yarmouth  ----  4 03, p
rfiest re Exprere frum Halifax .........  « 27, p

Accom. from Richmond......... 12 16, p
Acoom. from Annapolis Royal. 12 06, » 

Trains will lsavr Woltvillb. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Exprese for Halifax.......
Exprès, for Yarmouth..
Express for Halifax....
Express for Kentville..

LAtO UP FIVE YEARS
Uatll Hill 1 BoHS of Fills Mortise)': 

Uilieit Cent His StooMer.

Mr. Jo*. J. 
ofBathiuat, :

- Quotations g’sdly furnished on application.

f0» SALE. Hlsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.R. B. Crawley's orchard, consisting 

four acres on east side of Highland 
building sites on the

ppiy to— _->•
B. S. CRAWLEY. Solicitor, 

or Dit. A. dbW. BARSS. 
Wolfville, Aug. 18111,1909.

At Wolfville. I WANTED.property.
t

Building Lets for sale on the Rand 
all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue1

"UPW;
The lots are conveniently and beau 
fully situated in the centre of the

Land good Air and views delic t ’In.
Apply to |pg|

MRS. ED. COGSWELL |t r
WoiMiie. Bad

$10.00
It will be well for yon to go slowly 

in building a navy. Yon will not be
able to build It as qulckjy as some of M| .. . ...
your newspapers seem to tbink. It M,d,an“ I>ivi*sion.

to order a dinner. A navy in the most at 6.46 v m., 7.30 £ ni. aS 6.36 pi m. 
complicated and many-sided organize^ »lld from Trot- tor Windsor at 6.60 a. m.

S rsfi?
your navy you *dU have it tor a tong trains to and from Halifax and Yar-

Jd propri^^îbe

west—

MlNAXO'A LlMIMMSTCO., LlNIMCNT. - ! Am! when
*“ , I 'fishes I'll be stnily in myGXWTLKMXW,—1 hevr used MIXRRD’S LINI

MENT on my vessel and in my family foi years. 
Bedford* «wry day Ills and >«idents of life I 0

are not for Pon a voyage without It, If It
I «

1 th.CAPT. F. R, DH8JAKDIN, 
hr. ’Stroker,' St Andre. Kamouraska. Buys afafs £

LIGH &
xsssssz

Cmumendn, Munduy, Out. 18th, the
Sorti and D. S. Sail Steamship

“BOSTON”
Will Lxavx Y

A little chap
count, y, but ,„di„g Brittob he.up.pe,., .„oed

Time, end ■ number ol otherto

An-

II Van unie liar». -1
»«

...........
T1

•VI„a,..Po,at„e

■ein, rz r. All. m
W.V.at' ‘V'
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